
 

 
  
 
 
 

Service Class/Club Contact Person Contact Info Service Offered 
Volunteers WSU TC - GEAR UP 

Peer Mentors 
Rafael DeLeon rdeleon@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu Student volunteers for school family 

nights available on a first come, first 
served basis.  

Childcare KeyClub/ Chiawana  Jamie Caoile  543-6786 ext. 5755  
jcaoile@psd1.org  
 

Childcare for parent events or help with 
family nights available on a first 
come, first served basis.   

Childcare KeyClub/ PHS Marcie White 547-5581 ext. 3771 

mwhite@psd1.org 

Childcare for parent events or help with 
family nights available on a first 
come, first served basis.   

Support for ATP 
meetings, family 
nights, and family 
safety nights 

Regional Service Corps 
(RSC) 

Erik Ramey 546-0180 
pa@rsca.us  

Educational activities for children of 
ATP participants.  Also available to 
help with family nights, including 
hosting a Family Safety Night.  Please 
provide 2 week notice to ensure that 
AmeriCorps Members have a chance 
to sign up.     

Flowers & more Blooming Hawk Floral 
Shop & FFA at CHS 

Georgia Carr 543-6786 ext. 5589 
gcarr@psd1.org 
 

Balloons, flower arrangements, 
corsages and boutonnieres for 
special events, holiday orders, 
centerpieces etc.   

Flowers & more PHS Floral Shop  A.J. Lambert 
 

alambert@psd1.org 
 
 

We can provide flowers, Mylar and 
latex balloons for meetings and 
events. If you have any questions or 
have another idea please let us know. 

Flowers & more Floriculture/ NHHS Carol Travis 543-6796 
ctravis@psd1.org 

Balloons, flower arrangements, 
corsages and boutonnieres for 
special events, presentation bouquets, 
centerpieces etc.  We would 
appreciate a 2 week notice on large 
orders please..   

Spanish 
Interpretation  
 

Translation Class/ CHS 
PHS-TBD 

Laura Torres ltorres@psd1.org   If their schedules allow, student 
interpreters may be available for parent 
meetings.  Students will do small group 
interpretation of main ideas for 
question and answer 
scenarios. Simultaneous interpretation 
is a skill that takes time and confidence 
to develop so students will interpret 
main ideas only.  Please place 
request at least one week prior to 
the date you need an interpreter.  

Flyers, brochures, 
and other 
business-type 
documents 

Business Interns/ 
PHS 

Bonnie Wyrobek 547-5581, ext. 3518 
Bwyrobek@psd1.org 

 

If you need a special document typed 
(brochure, flyer, invitation, certificates,) 
students are available to help out with 
that task.  Please give us plenty of 
advance notice to accomplish the 
task. 
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